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Incorporating statistical methods for non-normal distrib-
utions may improve pharmacy claims risk indices.
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Liu GG, Sun SX
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill,
NC, USA
OBJECTIVES: There is a large body of literature indi-
cating income effect on health. This research tests an
important hypothesis as to how health human capital in
turn contributes to income productivity among the US
population. METHODS: Income production variable is
deﬁned as the product of once weekly working hours and
wage rate. Health is measured by self-perceived health
status in ﬁve scales ranging from being poor, fair, good,
very good, and excellent. Following an income produc-
tion function, we consider the endogeneity of health 
and its unobserved factors using a panel model design. To
achieve national representation, the model is estimated
using the 1999 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey
(MEPS). RESULTS: The study sample includes 19,399
Caucasians and 3,261 African-Americans; their weekly
income was $657 and $539 respectively. The ordinary
least squares (OLS) model ﬁnds no impact of health on
income for both African-Americans and Caucasians.
However, a ﬁxed-effect (FE) panel income model shows
a strong health effect on income for African-Americans,
indicating a gained income of $31 for being excellent, $24
for being very good, $26 for being good, and $22 for
being fair compared to poor reference. For Caucasians,
the FE estimates are similar to OLS results showing no
signiﬁcant association between health and income pro-
ductivity. CONCLUSIONS: This study makes two
primary contributions. First, it ﬁnds a health effect on
income productivity to be race-speciﬁc for African-
Americans only. A policy implication is that the African-
American population deserves a special attention on
health improvement when addressing economic policies
for poverty reductions. Second, it sheds light on a
methodological issue of endogeneity of health in income
production, indicating an estimation bias with OLS
results as hypothesized.
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OBJECTIVES: Reductions in productivity can hinder 
an organization’s ability to meet its goals. In the teach-
ing profession, these consequences may be especially
detrimental. We performed a cross-sectional study to
determine the impact of health on quality-of-life and
work-related outcomes for Wisconsin schoolteachers.
METHODS: Wisconsin schoolteachers were surveyed
during the 2002 Wisconsin Education Association
Teacher’s Convention. The Work Limitations Question-
naire, an instrument that quantiﬁes work impairment
across four subscales (Time Management Demands, 
Physical Demands, Mental-Interpersonal Demands, and
Output Demands), was used along with the EQ-5D, a
generic measure of health status. RESULTS: A total of
273 teachers responded, with 196 (71.8%) reporting 
one or more chronic disease(s). The presence of chronic
disease was associated with a decreased ability to perform
routine teaching activities, including answering student
questions (p = 0.0002), completing the entire teaching
activity (p = 0.0065), teaching an unfamiliar subject (p =
0.0001), monitoring students (p = 0.0061) and grading
papers (p < 0.0001). Additionally, self-rated health status
on the EQ-5D visual analog scale was signiﬁcantly lower
than healthy individuals (76.8 and 85.9 respectively, p <
0.0001). Musculoskeletal disorders produced the highest
level of impairment on the Physical (mean 31.8, SD 30.1)
and Mental-Interpersonal (mean 29.4, SD 25.5) scales
while digestive diseases produced the highest level of
impairment on the Time (mean 30.2, SD 32.5) and
Output (mean 26.3, SD 27.2) scales. CONCLUSION:
Although Wisconsin academic test scores have consis-
tently remained higher than the national average, the con-
sequences of reduced teacher productivity may be lower
student test performance. Regardless of past achievement,
room exists for improvement and health related work
impairment may be a logical area for increased attention.
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Howard University, Washington DC, USA
OBJECTIVES: This study was done to assess: 1) To de-
termine the level of ambulatory-care pharmacists at US
Schools of Pharmacy are getting reimbursed for provid-
ing pharmaceutical care services (PCS); 2) To determine
factors hindering PCS reimbursement; and 3) to deter-
mine what disease states pharmacists are providing PCS
for and the billing method. METHODS: A survey instru-
ment was constructed for this study. The survey was pre-
tested by pharmacy faculty for clarity and time required
for completion. The survey was sent via email to all 85
US Schools of Pharmacy during the month of July 2002.
RESULTS: The total response rate was 34 (40%) of 85
schools, represented by 46 respondents. Forty (87%)
respondents provide PCS and 17 (37%) are reimbursed
for PCS. Seven (15%) respondents reported billing for less
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than one year and 7 (15%) reported billing for 1–3 years.
Nine (20%) reported billing Third Party Payers and 5
(11%) reported providing patients an invoice to bill their
insurance carrier. Thirteen (28%) responded that they
charge a ﬂat fee and 11 (24%) documented how their
intervention saves the patients and insurance companies
money. Twenty-eight (61%) responded that their work-
load limits the amount of PCS that can be provided. Five
(11%) reported that provision of PCS is not recognized
by their state. Thirty-four (73%) were not given any
incentives for providing PCS and 30 (65%) spend over
60 minutes per day on providing PCS. Thirty-ﬁve (76%)
strongly agree that PCS enhances their relationship with
patients, 20 (43%) strongly agree that it is easy to contact
prescribers, 19 (41%) strongly agree that providing 
PCS enhances their relationship with their patients’ pre-
scribers, and 28 (61%) strongly disagree that providing
PCS interferes with the pharmacist-prescriber relation-
ship. CONCLUSION: The above response rates are
indicative of the issues that Ambulatory Care Pharmacists
at US Schools of Pharmacy deal with. Further surveys
should be taken to study the trends of reimbursement 
to ambulatory-care Pharmacists at US Schools of 
Pharmacy.
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OBJECTIVE: In response to rising medical costs in its
workers’ compensation, New York State developed an
integrated workers’ compensation/health insurance phar-
macy beneﬁt program, ONECARD Rx, to beneﬁt from
various cost containment strategies used by these plans.
Implemented in January 1998, the program allowed State
employees to use their health insurance coverage to pur-
chase drugs for work-related injuries and illnesses. The
objective of this study is to examine the program’s effect
on quality through evaluating member satisfaction and
health outcomes, as well as estimating potential cost
savings. METHODS: All 462 users identiﬁed were mailed
a survey. A sample consisting of 1514 nonusers was sur-
veyed. An assessment of the perceived importance and
desirability of various elements of ONECARD Rx was
assessed. Also, a comparison of users’ and nonuser’s sat-
isfaction with their respective prescription drug plans,
health status and time to return to work was conducted
between the two groups. Potential cost savings were 
estimated based on the different scenarios of projected 
use of the program by WC claimants in the system.
RESULTS: Results from the survey show that over 80%
of ONECARD Rx users rated their prescription drug
program excellent, very good, or good compared to 47%
eligible users (p < 0.001). A marginally signiﬁcant dif-
ference was detected between the two groups in health
status, with users reporting better health. Findings show
that the three most liked features of the beneﬁt included
requiring no co-payment, no separate forms (from non-
employment-related injuries and illnesses), and utilization
history review to identify adverse interactions with other
drugs. The analysis of potential cost savings revealed that
a 30–36% reduction in costs could be achieved assuming
that of ONECARD Rx is used by all WC claimants.
CONCLUSION: Strategies dealing with increases in WC
prescription drugs should primarily aim at improving the
quality of care delivered to workers, and doing so in a
cost-effective manner.
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